
DEATH AND RIOTS

STIR MEXICO CITY

Police and Soldiers Battle

With Mob--- 7 to 18 Killed,

Is Latest Estimate.

rjIAZ ILLMESS SERIOUS

Orricrr AmoB Victims of CIah tn

Mrcrts Mbcn Cltlxena Show
Because Presi-

dent Ha Not Resigned

intlad Trom Tlrwt r f
l:h visitors, moly pronal friend,

who bad called to pay their respect
ind to ihow their loyalty In th hour
Df th decltrr of Lis power. Thera
vera not chair enough la the palace
for them, and they stood on the stair-
way, la the parlor and lined the cor-r.do- r.

Ambassador Wilson Clteerrd.
Almoet at the beginning of the

SrmonstraUun th American Ambuu
dor. Ucnry lane Wilson, entered the
palace to pay hi respects to the Pres-
ident, lis chatted for some time with
Uadam Dial, the latter expressing her
rgrta that the President was too sick
to receive visitor.

The call lasted SO minute. When the
Ambassador emerged he found troop
lined up in front of the palace and
mounted police at both end of Aha
Hock. The troops which did the
hooting reinforced the police later.
Tn shouts of the. mob crying "Viva

oladoro" and "death to litu" could
plainly be heard by the Am-rtr- an Am-
bassador, althouah they did not pene-
trate so far a the president's bed-
chamber, save when some careless
servant allowed tUe door to remain
open for a moment.

Tie Ambassador's motor car moved
with difficulty. l'urlng Its progress
at different times grimy hands were
thrust Inside and the diplomat wa sa-

luted with "Viva el fcmbajador" tIJve
the Ambassador).

When the crow J appeared, the guard
were plaord four deep. Feeble efforta
were mail br the shouting marchers,
who. up to this time were In the beat
af humor, to turn their ateps toward the
presidential rrel'knce. but evidently
they thouaht betfr of It and contented
themselves by waving their banners In
that direction, shouting. "Renuncla.

(Keslxn. resign), and the usual
plaudits for Msdero.

WbU this contingent was making Its
way aoout town, several other similar
acgreaations sprang ut and started In-

dependent tmrs. Ky nightfall the orig-
inal demonstration started soon after t
o'clock there were at least four sep-
arate banda In action.

Woman Lcalls Process Ion.

Leaving th vicinity of the president'
residenrv. the original crowd marched

headed ba;k to the Chamber of Deputies.
It was a heterogenous crowd, liehind
the coach with the girl In white walked
a street vendor carrying a half dosen

piumeroe" bamboo poles with tufts of
feathers at the end for dusting celling.
To the end she bad fixed a lithograph
of Madero.

Coerces loaded until the spring bent
double, with ber and there a woman
crowded In among men and boys, fol-

lowed. Indiana with blankets over their
shoulders tramped and shouted aide by

Ida with smartly dreurd young men.
One of the latter, observing an Amer-
ican newspaperman In the crowd,
ahouted to him above the din:

Madero Is Popular Idol.
"Now. whom do you think the people

want for president?"
There would scera to be no ques-

tion." was the reply.
"Then tell it to your country. Tell

your people what you are seeing today.
The people want Madero.'

From the windows along the way
bandclapplng and cheers answered the
shouts from the street. Her and there
a picture of the people' new Idol was
waved, and the crowda went wild.

rVjuad of mounted police trailed the
various detachments, but offered no op-

position to their progress.
Madero) Pleading Ignored--

foreseeing the tragic possibilities la
Eh demonstration Alfred iloblaa Dc
mlna-ue- z. Madero' representative, at th
beginning of the disorder secured th
publication of a plea for moderation.

In an extra of El Ileraldo. In th
nam of Madero he urged th people to
resort to no violence, assuring tbm
that t bad personal knowledge that
th resignation of Diss and Corral
would be offered tomorrow. That they
were not offered today I officially an-
nounced aa du to a technical delay In
getting that of Corral la proper legal
form.

Co pie of this extra were distributed
to th mob free of cost, but the story
which appeared to interest them more
than the statement of lomlngues was
that of the failure of rlas and Corral
to resign. They shouted their approval
of Kl ileraldo. which I an Amerli-an-owne- d

paper. but continued their
marching and shouting.

Lmontratlona were reported today
at Eacateca. Guadalajara and Tehuaa-tepe- c

Th Governor of Jalisco waa
driven from Guadalajara and at Zaca-teca- a

four persons are said to have been
fcllied.

In this city business was suspended
st ( o'clock. By II o'clock tonight, th
streetcar, se v e r ai of which bad been
atoned, ceased running. Not m taxU'ab
or coach was to be aeen.

REBFL CHIEFS W1TU MADERO

They Acre to Stop Fighting Joint
War on Bandit Delayed.

JUAP.EZ. Mex, May It. Most signifi-
cant ef th hundreds of telegram that
wer received today by Francisco L
Msdero. Jr. th rebel leader, from
chief In all parts of Mexico, congratu-
lating him on th triumph of th revo-
lutionary movement wa a mesag from
Ambroele Flgueroa. leader of th rebel
In th immediate vicinity of the capital.
The telegram regarded her as .g

proof that Madero now eontrola
all tb rebel In Mexico and that they
will abide by the peace agreement be
baa made It ey:

"I eosgratulat yoa on the triumph
ef the cause. I am participating la tri-
umphant revolution In thle state and
feav named aa provisional governor
Francisco Flguaroe. Tb army of th
liberator of th South, await your or-

der."
Other message ef felicitation poured

tn at th Madero headquarters from
military chleta and lienor Madero. ta
espiaimng the nature of them said that
But one showed a discordant not.

"if iter (till is military activity any- -

where." he declared. "It la because no-

tice of the peace agreement has not
reached everywhere yet. All those
chiefs with whom w had direct com-
munication have ceased hostilities."

Jorge Vera Kstanol. acting Minister
of Gobernacion tlnteiior administra-
tion at Mexico City, suggested In a
teiea-rai- a to Senor Madero today that
the forces place them-
selves under th orders of the federal
government In fighting bandit and
robbers, but Madero replied that such
a course waa impracticable until he ar-
rived In Mexico City and could glv
th necessary orders. H added, how-
ever:

"I am giving various Instruction to
Insurgent chief to prosecute bandit
as well a other chief who don't re-
spect the agreement for th cessation
of hostilities."

The revolutionist leader are inclined
to go slow about falling into line with
the federal government until te La
Ham is in oower and Madero I tn

I Mexico City with him.
Upon learning that General Samuel

Garcia Cuellar. the federal General, who
fought against Madero at Casaa
Grande. Intended to retire from th
army, Senor Madero sent a telegram to
him asking him to remain In th ser-
vice.

Both revolutionary and federal
wounded each received 15 In Mexican
money today from th provisional gov-

ernment.

MADERO FIUEXT OP AMERICA

Ptatore President Sayg American
Are Mexico' Brut FHende.

JUAREZ. May 21. If F. I. Madero.
Jr. I president of Mexico, the United
Utates will have a good friend at th
head of It neighboring republic Ma-

dero told a delegation of city official
from El Paso, headed by Mayor Kelly,
who called on the provisional presi-
dent here today, that, if he ever took
any part In th government of Mexico,
he would msk every effort to sup-
press sentiment, spread-
ing the gospel throughout the country
that the United States Is and will be
xiIo'h K.r international friend.

tenor Madero said he was satisfied
that the United States cherished no
desire for territorial agKrandtxement.
citing the Instance of Cuba. It wa
Madero' first speech in English lnc
be has been here. Thanking hi Ameri-
can friends for their sympathy, he ald:

"Now that the war i ended, you that
appreciate the benefits of liberty can
reap the benefit of It In your relations
with Mexico. On of th fruits of the
revolution will be the etrengthenlng
of th reUtlon between th United
State and Mexico. Mexican will for-
get any feeling they
may hav had. for w who know will
show them that th United State 1.
Indeed, a true friend."

AMERICANS TO BE LIBERATED

Prisoners at Cblhnahoa Soon Free,

After Many Hardship.
CHIHUAHUA. May !. Preparation

are being mad to releaae th 14 Amer-
ican held In th penitentiary her a
prisoner of wr as soon a wlr com-

munication with Mexico City la re-

sumed.
Th American were captured In th

battle of Caaas Grandea on March
and taken on a memorable march,
under guard of General Us and 00

federal troop of 10 mile over th
plain to Chihuahua. On th way the
lnurrcto attacked th federal In an
attempt to release th priioner. with
tn result that lnaurrcto wer

'''s'nc their arrival at the peniten-
tiary. whr they wer to hav been
tried on chargea of .edition against
th Mexican government, the Ameri-
cana hav been vtslted regularly by
United Slates Consul Marlon Letcher,
who haa provided them with food and
clothing.

Th prisoner Include two from :sew
York City, two from Oklahoma, thre
from California and on ach from
Texas. Arlsona, Colorado. Missouri.
Minnesota. Indiana and Pennsylvania.

Word of th signing of a peace agree-
ment reached this city Just In time to
prevent an attack. Flv thousand

ar within a day march of
th city. Food supplies have almost
been exhausted and. although It may
be a week or 10 day before train
reach her, th people are rejoicing
ovr th termination of th war.

BOTH PRESIDENTS RESIGN

Resignations of Dlaa and Mndero
Ready for Publication.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. May 14. A

local physician, a personal friend of
Francisco I. Madero. Jr.. residing her,
who yesterday was Madero's guest at
dinner In Juares, ald today that ha wa
told by Madero that -- both Madero and
llas had ent In their resignation at
10:10 o'clock yesterday, and that the
resignations were being held up In Mex-

ico City for political purpose. Th
wer ent in at the same tlm

by agreement, and Madero expect they
will b made public tomorrow.

He said that Madero's resignation
was in the hand of Judge Carbajal for
transmission to Mexico City and that
Plaa resignation was In th hand of
Son or L la Barra.

REVOLT AGAINST MADERO OX

Lower California Rebel Put Him

and Dla In Sara Class--

LOjJ ANGELES. May . Not until
the system under which the masse of
Mexican are exploited for the benefit
of a few ha been destroyed will we
lay down our arm." was th statement
made tonight by A. L. Flgueroa.
spokesman for the liberal Junta respon-
sible for the Insurrecto movement In
Lower California.

Flgueroa s statement was called
forth In answer to aa Inquiry aa to
whether th local Junta would abide
by th peace pact. He said that any
mission of envoys from Madero would
be entirely useless, a th speaker and
hi follower recognised no distinction
between Dlax and Madero.

STATE CAPITALS 1LWE RIOTS

Governor of Jalisco Expelled Four
Killed at Zacatecas.

MEXICO CITY. May f4. Telegraphlo
reports were received tonight staling
that demonstrations are in progres at
Tehnontepec. Guadalajara and Zacateca.
The federal government of Jalisco. Man-

uel Cuesta Gallardo, waa driven out.
At Zacateca th troops fired on the

mob. killing four. Further detail ar
lacking.

Robbers Get $4 In Hold-F- p.

Peter try man. $ East Pin street,
reported to th police that two men held
him up at 11:50 lost alht and robbed
him of It. Th robbery occurred at
East Ninth and Eat Pin treet. On
of th robbers carried a revolver. Dry-m- an

(aid.

Rain Fall In Palouse.
COLFAX. Wash., May 54- - Special-- )

A light rain feU th greater port of to-

day and wa very general over th coun-
try. Farmers ar JuWlant over the fine
prospects. Th total rainfall for th
month Is better than on and ona-oa- lf

lnob
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PEACE CAMPAIGN ON

Carnegie Endowment Pre-

pares Plan of Organization.

THREE DIVISIONS FORMED

Opening of Mohonk Lake Conference
Marked by Announcement One

Division to Teach Justice, An-

other Study War's Effect.

MOHONK LAKE. X. Y- - May St-- Th

plan of organlxatlon of the Carnegie en-

dowment for International peace waa an-

nounced today by Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler, of Columbia University. He said
In part:

"It has been determined by the trus-
tees of ths Carnegie Endowment to or-
ganise th undertaking In three parts or
divisions a division of International
law; a division of economics and his-
tory, and a division of Intercourse and I

duration.
"The division of International law will

be under the direction of Professor
James Brown Scott. This division will
aim constantly to Inculcate the belief
that Intercourse between nations should
be based on a correct and definite Idea
of International Justice. The endowment
will assoclat with Pr. Scott a con-

sulting board composed of some of th
most dlstingushed International lawyers
In the world.

"The second division will be the divi-

sion of economic and history. It will
be under the direction of Professor John
Bates Clark, of Columbia University.
This division will aim at the education
of public opinion and at the formula-
tion of conclusion that may serve for
the guidance of Governmental policy.

"It will be the business or this division
. ...... nnnmlK reuse and effects
of war- - the effect on the public opinion
of nations and on International good
will of retaliatory, discriminatory and
preferential tariffs: th economic as-

pects of the present huge expenditure
fqr military purposes, and th relation
between military expenditures snd In-

ternational' well-bein- g and the world-

wide programme for oclal Improvement
and reform which 1 held in waiting
through lack of mean for Its execution.

The division of Intercourse and edu-

cation.' the director for which baa not
yet been announced, will upplement th
work of th two division by carrying
forward vigorously and In cooperation
with xitlng agencle th educational
work of propaganda, of International
hospitality, and of promoting Interna-
tional friendship. Among the tasks of
this division will be to diffuse Informa-

tion and to educat public opinion re-

garding the cause, nature and effects
of war and themeans for Us prevention
and avoidance."

Th report of the Mohonk committee
appointed two year ago to consider th

tabUhment of a National Council for
arbitration and peace was presented by
Dr. George W. Kirch wey. Dean of the
Columbia Law School. It creates such
council with th following members:

Nicholas Murray Butler. Sonator The-

odore Burton. Dr. Samuel T. Dutton.
Hamilton Holt. Theodor Marburg. W

J. Bryan. Dr. Georg W. Klrcn-we- y.

Edwin D. Mead. Senator Root.
Daniel Smiley. Dr. Jame Brown Scott.
Dr Benjamin F. Trueblood. President
E. D. Warfleld. Mlsa Jan Addama and
Mr. Fanny Fern Andrew.

William J. Bryan led the general dis-

cussion. H contended that the pro-

posed Anglo-Americ- an treaty meant
the end of war. because It provided
that all disputes, without exception,
were to be submitted to arbitration.
He hoped that Japan would be Included
In the Hat of nations with which treat-
ies were to be made. He attacked the
sensational press, but he believed that
the chief aourc of troubl waa th

Industry.

PORTLAND SYSTEM SCORED

ReT. J. T. Oorby Favors Municipal

Collection of Garbage.

"Portland has the most primitive
method of collecting garbage of any
city that I have ever been In." said
Rev J D. Corby. In his talk last night
before the Rose City Park Leajue. on
th proposed bond Issue of $75,000 to
establish municipal collection of gar-

bage. Mr. Corby argued In favor the
municipal collection. and contended
that it will be cheaper and more satis-
factory. At the clos of his address

Indorsed thethe leagu unanimously
measure.

The league condemned the
amendment to be voted on at

the June election. C, B. Merrick spoke
against the measure and pointed out
that It would be fraught with untold
hardship tor th entire city, and es-

pecially the East Side.
State Senator Kellaher and Ben Rles-lan- d

addressed the league in behalf
of the city public aervtce commission aa
prepared by the local committee. They
received th thanks of the league and
aa th club haa previously Indorsed th
measure no further action waa taken.

T

BENEFACTOR IS ROBBED

R. V. Coventry Loses $12 When He

Shelters Stranger.

Gross Ingratitude and the theft of III.
which ho had saved to pay next monlln

of R. V.rent was the compensation
Coventry, living st 7Si Washington
street, for being charitable to a stranger,
who knocked on hi door snd ssked for
shelter on a dark stormy night last

"'i took him In." said Coventry to the
detective last niplit, "gave him a hot
drink and omeihlng to eat. In tn"
morning I allowed him to eleep while I
got my breakfast and went to work.
However.I took the precaution to re-

move 112 I bad aved for next month
rent from my pocket and hid It. When
I came bom In the evening th man
was gone and ao was my next month's
rent."

JOHN CLANCY ARRESTED

Seattle Ward Bom Will Be Placed
Cnder $7500 Bonds.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 84. John
Clancy, popularly known as the po-

litical dictator of the First Ward, was
arrested In tonight on an In-

dictment returned yesterday by the
King County grand Jury--

Clancy, who Is chsrged with con-

ducting a handbook, la being brought
to Seattle, wher h. will be reaulred
to furnish $7500 bond to gain hla lib-
erty pending trial.

Thief Takes Pollceman'g Tnlfon n.

Breaking a window In a tailor .hop at
1SS Holladay avenue. Jut after 11:15

last night, while the first and eecmd
night pollc reliefs were changing shifts,
a thief seixed a policeman's uniform and
a suit of olai a clothes and escaped.

RAINCOATS
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

Beginning 8 A.M. today, until 10:30 Saturday night,
we offer 500 superb all-weath- double-servic- e

Raincoats and English Slip

'''' ' e, " I

I i i'iU ,

Beginning to.
day iThur-- d

a y ) morning,
and continuing
until 10:30 Sat-
urday night.

women
at a saving oi ou
per cent and more.
These radically low
prices are offered on this
high grade merchandise
because e ara

Forced to
Vacate

ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S

GABARDINES
AND T0P-C0AT- S

$10 Slip-o- n Coats, SS.OO
$5.50 Auto Dusters S3.75
$15.00 Coats
for $7.50
$18.00 and $20.00 Slip-on- s"

for $10.00
$'20.00 double-servic- e Coats
for.... $10.00
$25.00 to $35.00 Gabardines
and English Slip-on- s now
for $16.50 and $12.50
$6.00 to
Slip-on- s

for

3DaySaler"00DYEA
vS RAINCOAT CO.

302 WASHINGTON, Near 5th Buy now.

GAR DEMOLISHES AUTO

VOrXG CHAUFFEUR LOSES COX-THO- Ii

OX CUKVE.

Speed of 35 Miles an Hoar on Fash-

ionable Street Admitted Injur-

ies of Three Serlons.

SPOKANE. Wash, May 14. (Sp-cla- l.)

After losing control of the big
automobile which he was driving down
Pacific avenue, a fashionable residence
street, at a furious pace tonight, "Bob"
Bower swerved to miss a streetcar go-

ing west, only to crash broadside Into
a streetcar going south, demolishing
th machine. Injuring himself and two
other, perhaps fatally. A fourth pas-

senger barely escaped serious injury.
According to and Bow-

er himself, th car was taking th
curv at 35 miles an hour when the
crash cams. Th steering gear
plowed Into th rear end of th car
and th machine was demolished when
th brake refused to work, and th
occupants of th car wer caught In
the wreckage.

"After getting my passengers at th
Westminster Hotel I let the machine
out and must have been going 35 miles
an hour when I tried to slow her down
and muss the Pacific-avenu- e car at
Maple street and Paclflo avenue." said
the young driver, after his head was
bandaged and he was placed on a cot
at the Emergency Hospital. "The
brakes 'would not work."

The Injured are:
E. M. Gallant, attorney and general

manager Sohm Electric Signal & Re-

cording Company, slight concussion of
brain, cut over eye and severely bruised.

"Bob" Bower, age 17, driver car. se-

ver gash In forehead. Injured Inter-
nally.

Li. B. Nisely, tailor, seriously cut over
eye and cut on leg, with possible inter-
nal Injuries.

T. Kourke. injuries slight: escaped
from wreckage and received prlvaja
medical attention.

Club Wilt Discuss Amendments.
At the meeting of the South Portland

Bolsters' Cluh tonight at St. Iaurence

Tab ap b aa
tni li u vc hi c of

Over anything
I've known.

So my every iitti
Oiox esdit

Has a meaning
all iu own'.

For active youngster
You r growing

young people need a
lot of nourishment for
their active bodies and
brains. And they will
find exactly the diet
they need in

Soups
These pure wholesome,

soups are rich in body-buildi-

nerve-maiin- g properties;
and extremely easy to digest
and assimilate.

Try them specially for the
evening meal in place of heavy
meat. And see how much
better the youngsters sleep
and work and play.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to aboil, a
and serve.

ijossra Cumu.
CoiOAirr

iComdaaN J
Look for the Iff oVj

reJ-anl-wbi-

label

- Ons for Men and

-

J A rif
sis J i V?ta!

& iilhj
' i kl

'Tft!$sAV
I sf th'. ifcf :t? I
f j y --a. w fell

wfiv ! rj$9.00 tan Kubber
and Auto Dusters

$3.75
Save 50 per ct.

and more. Real

utility coat bar- -

gains.

Hall, Third and Sherman streets, the
amendments placed on the ballot for
the next city election will be discussed
and explained. W. Q. Eliot, Jr., will
apeak on tb bond issue for the gar-ha- g

aystem; a representative of the
Commercial Club will discuss the

amendment: I Lang, a
member of the Park Board, is expected
to talk on the proposed tunnel from
Marquam Gulch to the Tualatin Val-
ley, and E. L. Mills, treasurer of the
Greater South Portland bridge com-

mittee, will review the work done on
behalf of the project.

CHAUFFEURSAVES VICTIM

Driver Turns Man and Cash Over to

Police and Companions Flee.

The faot that I E. Banks, who was
arrested last night for being drunk,
had $70 charged to his account at the
police station la due to Lcland Town-sen- d,

a chauffeur for the Oregon Taxi-ca- b

Company, who not only took care
of the money but. in the opinion of the
police, prevented two other men from
getting It by bringing the entire party
to the police station doors and report-
ing the matter.

Townsend said the two men with
Banks wanted to take him to a hotel
and put him to bed. As circumstances
did not look gOOd to lown.euu "
persuaded Banks to give him his money

r,A when the two men became Insis
tent on going to a hotel, the chauffeur
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"The Truth
About

Hero a new idea: Shoe Shop up high;
dean, quiet, place that close the sky.

You step from the streets uplifting car,
And reach the Shoe Shop without any jail

We aimbed Up Higher
To Save for the Buyer

Wright's Sample Shoe Shop
Rooms 600, 601, 602, 603, 603Va

SIXTH FLOOR OREGONIAN BUILDING
Portland, Oregon

We Sell AD

LADIES'
SHOES

$2.00
Pair

No Man No Lea

MATT. ORDERS
FILLED

SAME DAY AS
RECEIVED.

$2.50

The World s Best Sample Shoes
$3 to $6 Values Our Price: Ladies'

PORTLAND'S BUSIEST SHOE SHOP
6th Floor Orenian Bldg. Room. 600, 601, 602, 603, 603

Corner Sixth and Alder Streets Elevator

drove the party to the police station.
The two men Immediately disappeared
and detectives Craddock and Mallett

now looking for them.

Slocnm Suceeds Blaln.
Benjamin Slocum. formerly chief en-

gineer for the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company, and at present con-

nected with a power concern at Aber
deen. Wash., reacnea roninnajwi- -

away that down - town
Dalate a

-

Is A
A is to

to an

A

Gents' $2.50

are

A of

nd

DELICIOUS

Ga.
8

We Sell All

A Pair
No More No Lass

$2,

New Spring Stylet
in Oxfords and
Pumps Arriving

Daily.

day to assume the of
the Oregon drydock, succeeding Cap-

tain John F. Blaln, who leaves tomor-
row for Virginia to enter the Govern-
ment Inspection service, with
headquarters at Norfolk. Mr. Slocum
'has also enjoyed marine experience as
an. engineer, and while h will be In
charge of the plant. It Is expected
there will be an force over
that maintained under Captain Blaln's

the
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WHOLESOME
THIRST--QUENCHING

Everywhere
COCA-COL- A COMPANY

Atlanta,
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